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PHYSICAL. FACILITIES & PLANNING COMMITTEE 
Rec:ornrnendat ion 
SR-89-90-124(PFPC) 
That the attached smoking policy be adopted 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED B\I SENATE kcditz1Jf, ,Ctut5 p, DATE: t;;/11 /90 I I 
DISAPPROVED BY SENATE _______ DATE_· _____ _ 
UNIVERSITV '?"\SF,. ~__,L-~ ;/ 
AF'PRIJ'v'ED +/;d!de-=-.oc.~..c.,_..--=~~'----
D/'.:;APPRIJ\/ED __________ DATE ______ _ 
COMMENTS: 
By amendment by the Faculty Senate, Henderson Center Level E was 
excluded from this policy and hallways were added as a forbidden area, 
SR-89-90-124(PFPC) 
----
) 
Ratiomile for the Proposed Smoking Policy 
Aft.er· recei'v'ing a,jvice u-,at the rr,o,,,t effecti11e acceptance of smoking 
r·estri ct ions occur·,,, wl1en the po Ii cy is phased in, the Pl1ysi cal Facilities 
Cornrnitt.ee passed tJ1e forngoinq recorr,rnendation for a new smoking policy 
at f11.wshei 11. This approeic1·1 a I sc, represents a compromise bet ween {hose 
1Nho 1Nould like to ban srnoking completel4 and those who would like to 
leewe the current smokinq pol1cw intact To arrive tJt the ai-eas which were 
i-ecornmended for tJ1e t,anhinq o(smokinq, the committee was polled 
concerninq I.heir· feelinqs coricerninq i-estricting smoking in eech of the 
fol I owing "ar-eas. Those" areas whi cl·1 r-ecei ved 8 or rnore votes (a majority 
of \11e committee,\ were included in the policy. BeceLJse the Senate might 
want to consider including or deletinq areas frorn the prnposed policy the 
followinq list shows the 11otes in the'cornmittee for all areas wl1ich were 
consider-ed. The nLJrnber,3 indicate vote,,, for banning smoking in t11et 
location. Ele 11en members of the commit.tee participated in the vote. 
Note '.:M1okinq 1s banne,j in classrooms, laboratories, librnries, elevators, 
and auditorium::, by la 1N. These area,, were included to create a policy 
wl1icl1 i ncorpon3tes a 11 regulations. 
Smoking shall be forbidden in 
c:las::;roorns 
I abonitori es 
I ibrnries 
elevators 
audi tori urns 
rnul ti person work er-eas 
restrooms 
waiting rooms 
clinics 
conference morns 
dorm cafeterias 
John Marshall Medical Center 
Hallways 
Lounges 
All IJniversity buildings (e>icept in desiqneted areas) 
Individual offices 
Henderson Center 
Student Center 
All University buildings 
Dorms 
Stricter· Smoking Policies may be 
est ab 1 i shed b4 department or 
adrriinistrativ'e tmits of the University 
for any space assigned to that unit 
(Voting in favor) 
11 
1 1 
I 1 
1 1 
10 
.• 0 1 g 
9 
9 
8 
8 
8 
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6 
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5 
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2 
9 
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SMOKING POL/CV 
Policy Recommendotion: 
Smoking shall be forbidden in: 
hallways, 
classrooms, 
laboratories, 
libraries, 
elevators, 
ouditori urns, 
multiperson work arnas if eny person working in the area objects to 
smoking, 
restrooms, 
waiting rooms, 
clinics, 
conference rooms, 
dorm caf eteri es, 
the John Marshall Medical Center, 
Henderson Center Level E shall be excluded from this policy. 
Smoking policy for individual offices may be established by the assigned 
occupant, however, smoking must be done with the door closed. 
Str·icter Smoking Policies may be established by department or 
odministrative unitsw of the university for any space assigned to that 
unit. 
The smoking policy for the Memorial Student Center shall be established 
by the Memorial Student Center Governing Board. 
Effective with passage. 
NOTE: Smoking is bonned in clossrooms, loborntories, librories, elevotors, 
and ernditoriums by law. 
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